Wednesday, June 27, 2018

12:00-1:00 PM Registration, Sponsor Exhibits (ongoing throughout conference)

1:00-1:30 PM Welcome and Introductions
   Colleen Huard, MPH, Louisiana Colon Cancer Project
   Kaitlin Sylvester, MPA, American Cancer Society

   History of the Southeastern Colorectal Cancer Consortium
   Annie Thibault and Tracie Lewis, Center for Colon Cancer Research at University of South Carolina (USC)

1:30-2:15 PM What’s Happening in the Nation Around Colorectal Cancer?
   Faye Wong, MPH Branch Chief, Director Program Services Branch CDC

2:15-3:15PM NCCRT: 80% and Beyond, NCCRT Resources
   Rich Wender, MD, American Cancer Society, National Colorectal Cancer Roundtable

3:15-3:30PM Break to Visit with Exhibitors

3:30-4:15PM Colorectal Cancer in the Southeastern States and Utilizing Spatial Analysis
   Xiao-Cheng Wu, MD, MPH, Louisiana Tumor Registry Director
   Lauren Maniscalco, MPH Louisiana Tumor Registry Liaison

4:15-5:00 PM Review Screening Guidelines, FIT Testing/FDA
   Bob Smith, PhD, American Cancer Society
   Using Data to Motivate
   James Allison, MD, FACP, AGAF, Clinical Professor of Medicine Emeritus, Department of Medicine UCSF
   FIT and the FDA

5:30-7:00 PM Reception with Sponsors
Thursday, June 28, 2018

8:00-8:30AM  Registration and Continental Breakfast, Sponsor Exhibits (ongoing throughout conference)

8:30-8:45AM Welcome

8:45-9:30AM  Common Determinants in the Southeast, and What We Need to Reach 80%
Donna Williams, DrPh, Director, Louisiana Cancer Prevention and Control Programs, Associate Dean, LSU School of Public Health

9:30-10:15AM What’s on the Horizon?

10:15-10:30AM Break to Visit with Exhibitors

10:30-12:00PM Concurrent Workshops: Working with Large Health Systems
   Workshop A | Rural Health Systems OR Genetics
   *Gary Wiltz, MD* CEO, Teche Action Clinic, Franklin, LA

   Workshop B | Regional and Urban Systems
   *Susan Montz, MBA* Ochsner Health System, New Orleans, LA

   Workshop C | Worksites and Reaching Employees
   *Anna Threadcraft, RDN, LD* University of Alabama at Birmingham
   *Nikki Hyatt, RN* Vidant Cancer Care
   *Bruce Waldholtz, MD* Virginia

12:00-12:30PM Lunch

12:30-1:15PM State Partnerships and Roundtables

1:15-2:15 PM Early Onset and Under 50

2:15-3:45PM Concurrent Workshops
   Workshop | A

   Workshop | B Genetics & Lynch Syndrome
   *Jordan Karlitz, MD, FACG* Tulane University School of Medicine
   *Louisiana Founders Affect and the Acadiana Triangle*
• Jacqueline Mersch, MS, CGC, Supervisor, Clinical Cancer Genetics, Moncrief Cancer Institute/, UT Southwestern

Workshop C | Patient Navigation
• Stacy Miller, Program Manager at Moncrief Cancer
  Different Perspectives to Accomplish Patient Navigation
• Carlton Allen, MS, University of Texas
  Increasing Screening Rates in Rural Communities
• Annie Thibault, MS, Center for Colon Cancer Research, University of South Carolina

3:45-4:00PM BREAK

4:30-5:30PM Gastroenterologist and Population Health
  Mike Newcomer, MD, Ashville, North Carolina
  Bryan Green, MD South Carolina

5:30-7:00PM Reception with sponsors and poster presentation

Friday, June 29, 2018
8:00-8:30AM Breakfast and Registration

8:30-8:45AM Welcome- Colleen and Kaitlin

8:45AM-9:45PM Primary Care Physicians
   Kori Brashier, MSM, CQA, Director, New Horizon Family Health Services, South Carolina

9:45-10:45AM Main Session Panel -Policy
   Senator Thomas Alexander, South Carolina
   Senator Ralph Alvarado, Kentucky Legislature

10:45AM-11:45PM What are Health Insurers Doing?
   Mary McMillian, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Louisiana
   Increasing Screening Rates in Value-Based Models
   Paul Aitken MD, MPH, CPE, FAAFP, Aetna
   Engaging African American Men in Screening Initiatives
   Traci Ferguson, MD, MBA, CMO, WellCare
   Medicare Advantage and the Screening Loophole

11:45-12:00 Call to Action and Remarks: SE Regional CRC Consortium

12:00PM Farewell